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OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS ~ F~<’~

) SEP3O~3°3
Petitioner, ) PCBNo. 03-118

~ T~OF ~v. ) PCBNo. 03-fl ~ ni . ~r~troIBoardILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) PCBNo. 03-150(Co~l1~à?edy
PROTECTIONAGENCY, ) (UST FundAppeals)

Respondent. )

RESPONSETO PETITIONER’S BRIEF

NOW COMES the Respondent,theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Illinois

EPA”), by one of its attorneys,JohnJ. Kim, AssistantCounseland SpecialAssistantAttorney

General,and, pursuantto an orderenteredby theHearingOfficer datedAugust6, 2003,hereby

submitsits Responseto thePetitioner’sBrief to theIllinois Pollution ControlBoard (“Board”).

1. BURDEN OF PROOF

Pursuantto Section 105.112(a)of the Board’s procedural rules (3.5 Iii. Adm. Code

105.112(a)),the petitionerbearsthe burdenof proof. The burdenof proving that challenged

costsin a claim for reimbursementarereasonableandrelatedto correctiveactionrestssolely on

the applicant for reimbursement. Richard and Wilma Salyer v. Illinois EPA, PCB 98-156

(January21, 1999),p. 3; ~ ~ TedHarrisonOil Comnanyv. Illinois EPA,PCB99-127(July

24, 2003),pp. 4-5 (theburdenof proof is on the owneror operatorof an undergroundstorage

tank to provide anaccountingofall costs). Here, therearethreedecisionsunderappeal,all of

which involve the same common issue. Thus, the burden of proving that thosedecisions

involving a modification of costsallowedfor a groundwatertreatmentsystemwere erroneousis

uponthePetitioner.

DALEE OIL COMPANY,
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II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Section22.118b(g) oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”) providesthatan applicant

mayappealan Illinois EPA decisiondenyingreimbursementto theBoardundertheprovisionsof

Section40oftheAct (415ILCS 5/40).’ Pursuantto Section40 oftheAct, theBoard’s.standard

ofreviewis whether theapplicationsubmittedto theIllinois EPA would not violate theAct and

Board regulations. Ted Harrison,p. 5. In this situation, the Board’sstandardof reviewshould

bewhetherthe informationsubmittedto theIllinois EPAwould leadto aviolation oftheAct and

Boardregulationsif thereimbursementrequestedhadbeengranted.

Based on the information within the Administrative Records (“Records”) and the

testimonyelicited at hearingheld on July 24, 2003,2and applying’the relevantlaw, theIllinois

EPArespectfullyrequeststhattheBoardenteran orderupholdingtheIllinois EPA’sdecisiOn.

IlL FACTS

There are threedecisionsunderappealby the Petitioner,all involving the sameissue.

The Petitionerhas sought,1~~r~jLa,reimbursementof costs associatedwith a groundwater

treatment unit and soil vaporextractionunit (“unit”) utilized at the subjectsite. In eachof the

decisions under appeal, the Illinois EPA adjusted the amount of money allowed for

reimbursementon amonthlybasisfor theunit. AR 118, pp. 1-4; AR 119, pp. 1-4; AR 150, vol.

1, pp. 1-4.

Specifically, the Petitioner sought reimbursement in the amountof $3,750.00/monthfor

theunit. AR 118, pp. 31, 34, 47, 49; AR 119, pp. 58, 60, 76, 70, 84, 87; AR 150, vol. 1, pp.47,

‘In its brief, thePetitionerseemsto arguethat theIllinois EPA’S relianceupon Section22.lSb(d)(4)(C)of the Act is
misplaced,sincethatsectionhasbeenrepealed.The Illinois EPAacknowledgesthat Section22.1gboftheAct was
repealed,but notesthatprovisionsof thatsectionare nonethelessstill applicablehere. For afull discussionof this
statutoryhistory,theIllinois EPA referstheBoardto its discussionatpages4 through5 in theTed Harrisoncase.

Citationsto the AdministrativeRecordwill hereinafterbemadeas,“AR XXX, p. “ The “XXX” shallrefer to
either uS, 119 or 150, as in PCB 03-118,03-119 and03-150. Referencesto thetranscriptof the hearingwill be
madeas,“TR, p. _.“
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50, 62. 65, 77, 20, 93, 97, 108, 111, 121, 124, 137, 140, 153, 156, 168, 171, 183, 186. The

Illinois EPAreduced the per month allowance to $2,457.31/month.AR 118, p. 4; AR 119, p. 4;

AR 150, vol. 1, p. 4. The difference between the amount sought by the Petitionerand the

amountapprovedby the Illinois EPA is $1,292.69/month. In PCB 03-118, there were two

monthsfor which reimbursementwas soughtfor theunit (Octoberand November200:1), AR

118, pp. 31, 34, 47,49. In PCB03-119,threemonthsweresoughtforreimbursementfor theUnit

(July, Augustand September2001). AR 119, pp.58, 60, 67, 70, 84,87. Finally, in PCB03-150,

10 months were sought for reimbursementfor the unit (Novemberor December2001, and

JanuarythroughSeptember2002). AR 150, vol. 1, pp. 47, 50, 62, 65, 77, 80, 93, 97, 108, 111,

121, 124, 137, 140, 153, 156, 168, 171, 183, 186. Theamountsdeductedin the final decisions

under appeal reflect the number of months sought for reimbursementmultiplied by

$1,292.69/month.

IV. THE PETITIONER FAILED TO DEMONSTRATE
THE COSTS IN QUESTION ARE REASONABLE

ThePetitionerhasfailed to demonstratethat themonthly ratesoughtfor reimbursement

for the unit is reasonable,as requiredpursuantto Section 22.18b(4)(d)(C) of the Act. The

Petitionerrelieson two argumentsin its brief, one beingtestimonypresentedin the form of an

offer of proof and the othera more generalargumentregardingmarketor industrystandards.

Bothargumentsfail on themeritsandshouldnotbe consideredor, atbest,shouldbe discounted.

A. The Petitioner’s Offer ofProofShould Not BeAdmitted

in its briel, the Petitioner arguesthat certain calculations describedby one of its

witnessesshould be takeninto considerationasa demonstrationthat themonthly rate soughtfor

the unit is reasonable.Petitioner’sBrief; pp. 3-4. However,the testimonyupon which those

argumentsarebasedwaselicitedat thehearingin theform ofanoffer ofproof. TR, pp. 36-38.
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Theobjectionmadeby theIllinois EPA at hearingwasthat thedocumentthat wasthesubjectof

the testimony containedinformation that was never presentedto, or madeavailable to, the

Illinois EPA at any time up to thedatesofthedecisionsin question. TR, pp. 27-35 Duringthe

hearing, counselfor the Petitioner did not makeany argumentsas to why the information

containedin the documentshould be consideredby the Board or otherwise admitted into

evidence. Theinformation in questionwasnot foundin anyof the submittals prepared by the

Petitioner for the Illinois EPA’s review, andthereforethe Illinois EPA hadno way to know the

information. In fact, thereis no evidencethat theIllinois EPA hadeverseentheinformation in

question on the document until it wasprovided at hearing. Similarly, the testimonyof Joseph

Kelly as elicited by the Petitioner describedfigures and calculations that had never been

disclosedto the Illinois EPA. Indeed, Mr. Kelly admitted that if the information wasnot

providedwith thespecific breakdownof calculationsand otherfactors,it would be impossible

for the Illinois EPA to determinethe Petitioner’sconsultant’soverheadcalculationsor its

amortizationterms. TR, pp. 45-46.

It is well-settledthattheBoard’sreviewof afinal decisionby theIllinois EPA shouldbe

limited to the informationbeforetheIllinois EPA duringtheperiodofreviewandup to thedate

ofthedecisionitself. Typically, informationor evidencethat wasnot beforetheIllinois EPA at

the time of its decisionis not admitted at hearingor consideredby the Board. Community

Landfill Companyand City of Morris v. Illinois EPA, PCB01-170,p. 4 (December6, 2001).

In the instantcase,theprinciplerepeatedby the Boardin the CommunityLandfill case is

applicable. TheIllinois EPA did notknow whattheperiodof time for amortizationof thedown

paymentfor theunit, theIllinois EPAdid not knowtheoverheadpercentageappliedto thesite’s

costsby the Petitioner’sconsultant,and generallyspeakingthe Illinois EPA did not know the

4
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specific calculations employed by the Petitioner’s consultant to reachthe monthly rate of

$3,750.00/month. Since this information wasnot beforethe Illinois EPA at the time of its

decision, the Hearing Officer properly excludedthe testimony at hearing but did allow the

Petitioner to make an offer of proof. The Petitioner has offered no explanationin its brief as to

why the offer of proof should be admitted, and the only explanationprovidedat hearingwasthat

theinformationwasusedfor “demonstrative”purposes.TR, p. 29. That is a weak explanation,

since therewasnothing demonstrativeaboutthe documentor the testimony; rather,both the

documentand the testimonysoughtto presentinformation to the Board for considerationthat

wasnot beforetheIllinois EPA at thetime of.its decisions. TheBoardshouldthereforenot only

uphold the Hearing Officer’s decision to exclude the document aridtestimony, but it should also

accordinglystrike or not considerthe argumentsin the Petitioner’sbrief basedon the offer of

prooftestimony.

If the Board somehow does decide that it will allow the testimony and resulting

arguments,then the Illinois EPAcan only respondthat it did not haveany of the informationin

questionbeforeit at thetime of its decisionandthereforecould notpossiblyhavetakenit into

account. Sincetheinformationwasnot includedwith anyrequestfor reimbursementof costsfor

the unit’s monthly rate,then the Petitionerfailed to meet its burdenof providingan adequate

demonstrationthat the cost (i.e., the monthly rate) was reasonable. Whetherthe Petitioner’s

argumentsregardingthe consultant’scalculationsare at all persuasive after the fact are not

relevantto the questionofwhethertheapplicationsassubmittedcontainedadequateinformation

to supportthe requestedmonthly rate. The Boardshouldupholdthe HearingOfficer’s decision

and disregardthe testimony, and resulting argumentsin Petitioner’s briefs, regarding the

Petitioner’sconsultant’scalculations.
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B~The Petitioner’s Argument That Industry Standards
Support The RequestIs Unfounded And Without Merit

Theotherargumentprofferedby the Petitionerin supportof its requestthat theIllinois

EPA’s decisionsbe overturnedis that the costs soughtfor the unit’s monthly rate are “well

within the industry standard for rental charges of a Unit of this type.” Petitioner’sBrief, p. 4. It

should first be noted that this statement, made by Mr. Kelly at hearing, was based on some

inquiries of other industry professionals.~ There is no information in any of the applications

for paymentsubmittedby the Petitioner’sconsultantto that effect, and suchtestimonyof Mr.

Kelly arguablyis akin to the testimony describedabove,in that the substanceof thetestimony

was not before the Illinois EPAat the time of its decisions. For that reasonalonethetestimony,

andresultingargument,shouldbe disregarded.

Relianceon Mr. Kelly’s testimony forms the basis for the Petitioner’sargumentthat the

requestedcostof theunit wasreasonable.The Petitionerstatesthatthe “testimonyofMr. Kelly,

the only witnesswith the experienceand informationnecessaryto determinethe reasonableness

ofthechargesfor theUnit involvedin this case,provedthatthereasonablechargein the industry

for aunit of this natureis the $3,750.00permonthrequestedby DaLeerather thanthe $2,457.31

approvedby theAgency.” Petitioner’sBrief, p. 6.

Looking at the specific testimonyof Mr. Kelly, thereis no reasonto give the weight

accordedby the Petitionerto the testimony. The Petitionerarguesthat Mr. Kelly is the only

witness with the experienceand informationnecessaryto determinethe reasonablenessof the

unit’s charges. However,Mr. Kelly testified thathe only hadprior involvementwith similar

typesof equipmentin “about eight other sites.” TR, p. 16. . That is not a broad and diverse

backgroundthat conferstheability of Mr. Kelly aloneto determinewhat is or is not reasonable
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for the unit’s cost. In fact, Mr. Kelly testified that he basedreasonablenesson two factors;

namely,whatthemarketbearsandrecoupinghis company’scosts. TR, p. 58.

However,thatmethod of determinationis inconsistentwith both the Act and common

sense. Thereis no provisionin Section22.18bof the Act that “reasonableness”is determined

solelyby what the marketwill bear. While industry standardsshould be takeninto accountto

someextent, the vaguereferenceto what the market will bear hasno definitive standardor

explanation.Further,thereis a seriousquestionasto whetherMr. Kelly hasa sufficientlybroad

backgroundto determinewhat themarketwill actuallybearfor this type of unit. Mr. Kelly’s

otherstatedfactoris recoupinghis company’scosts. In this case,thepurchasepricefor theunit

in question$83,691.00. AR 150, vol. 2, pp. 151-152. If Mr. Kelly’s companyreceivedthe

requested$3,750.00/monthfor 36 monthsas requested,thena total of $135,000.00would be

paid for the unit. This would representa differenceof $51,309.00,which Mr. Kelly would

apparentlyconsiderto be his company“recouping” its costs. Put anotherway, if theconsulting

companypurchasedtheunit for $83,691.00,thenwaspaid$135,000.00for thepurchaseprice, it

would recoverover61% of the actualpurchaseprice. It would be difficult to imaginethat any

overheadcostswould comeanywherecloseto thatdifference.

To be fair, therewere certainfinancing chargesthat the consultantapparentlytook into

accountin reaching its requestedfigure of $3,750.00/month. Mr. Kelly testified that the

consultanthadto payapproximately$2,677.00/monthto its financierfor 36 months. TR, p. 57.

Evenunderthat viewpoint, therewasa differenceof over $1,000.00/monthin whatwassought

for reimbursementandwhatwasowedto the financier. Thatdifferencemultiplied by 36 months

(the statedanticipatedlife of the unit andperiod for financing) would result in a differenceof

7
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over $36,000.00 between what was paid to the financier and what was received in

reimbursement.

ThePetitionerdid not successfullyarguethat the costs soughtfor reimbursementwere

reasonable.The consultantfor the Petitionertestifiedthat despitethe largedifferencein what

waspaidto thefinancierfortheunit andwhat would havebeen receivedin reimbursement(had

thetotal amountsoughtbeenapproved),thedeterminativefactorin whetherthe unit’s costwas

reasonablewas what the market would bear and whether the consultant’scosts would be

recouped.Theconsultantneverspecificallydefinedwhatcostsneededto be recouped,andthere

was no comprehensivetestimonyregardingindustrystandardsotherthanMr. Kelly’s testimony,

which was limited at best. The Petitioner failed to provide any information within the

applicationsfor reimbursementthat substantiatedtheir claimsfor themonthly rate,andtheonly

explanationofferedby Mr. Kelly at hearingwasthatthemarketwouldbearthecostandit would

be sufficientto allow for a recoupingof theconsultant’s(undefined)costs. That explanationis

simplyinsufficient,and theBoardshouldnotaccordanyweight to theargument.

V. THE ILLINOIS EPA’S DECISION WAS BASED ON THE APPLICATIONS

The calculationsemployedby the Illinois EPA were basedentirely on the information

providedwithin the applicationsfor payment,and were consistentwith the Act’s guidelines.

Brian Bauerof the Illinois EPA testified that the figure usedby the Illinois EPA wasbasedon

the total cost of the unit (asdocumentedby the supplier,Carbonair),the salvageprice, the

appropriatehandling chargeallowed by Section22.18b(i)(2) of the Act, and the term of 36

monthsprovidedby the Petitioner’s consultant. TR, pp. 65-66; AR 150, vol. 2, pp. 151-152,

154-155. Interestingly,Mr. Kelly testifiedthathe relied in part on the informationprovidedby

Carbonairwhen determiningwhether he thought the requestedrate was reasonable. The
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differencebetweenMr. Kelly’s calculationsand Mr Bauer’s calculationsis that Mr. Kelly’s

includedfactorsnotprovidedto theIllinois EPA at thetime ofits decisions,andthatMr. Bauer’s

comportedwith not only common sensebut the Act’s guidelines. Mr. Bauer’s calculations

resultedin the Illinois EPAtaking into accountthedocumentedtotal purchasepriceoftheunit in

question,discountingthat purchaseprice by the salvagevalue describedby the Petitioner’s

consultant(AR 150, vol. 2, pp. 154-155),allowing for thestatutoryhandling charge,and then

dividing that final amount by the time period provided by the Petitioner’sconsultantas the

anticipatedlife of theunit (AR 150,vol. 2, pp. 154-155).

The Illinois EPA arguesthat the methodologyemployedby its reviewerwas fair and

appropriate,took into considerationthe awardingof a handling charge(which includes an

allowancefor overhead),anddid notunfairly rewardorpenalizethePetitioner’sconsultantin its

leasingof theunit to the Petitioner. To the contrary,if the amountsoughtfor reimbursement

were awarded,thePetitioner’sconsultantwould standto gainaninappropriatewindfall.

VI. CONCLUSION

For all thereasonsandargumentsincludedherein,theIllinois EPA respectftullyrequests

thattheBoardaffirm its decisionsunderappeal. ThePetitionerfailedto presentapplicationsthat

containedinformation adequateto supportthe requestedmonthly rate. The Illinois EPA’s

calculationsin determininga reasonableratewereappropriateandsound,given that theywere

basedon the information provided by the Petitionerand statutory guidelines for handling

charges.
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Respectfullysubmitted,

ILL~NO1SENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY,

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021 NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544,217/782-9143 (TDD)
Dated:September30,2003

This filing submitted on recycledpaper.
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CERTIFECATE OF SERVICE

I. the undersignedattorneyat law, herebycertify that on September30, 2003, 1 served

trueand correctcopiesof a RESPONSETO PETITIONER’SBRIEF, by placingtrueandcorrect

copiesin properlysealedand addressedenvelopesandby depositingsaidsealedenvelopesin a

U.S. mail drop box locatedwithin Springfield, Illinois, with sufficientFirst ClassMail postage

affixed thereto, upon the following named persons:

Dorothy M. Gunn,Clerk
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 West Randolph Street
Suite 11-500
Chicago, IL 60601

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143 (TDD)

Curtis W. Martin
Shaw& Martin, P.C.
123 SouthTenthSTreet
Suite302

P.O.Box 1789
Mt. Vernon,IL 62864

AGENCY,

TOTflL P.13


